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-"Gentlemen, 1 have made this examnination
pretty stiff, and 1 intend to mrark you very
close."

(After exanm.) Chorus of class.- I guess
we foolf-d you."

Eddie R- says there xvas no joke oni liimi
in the last JOURNAL, for if thait Arts îîîan knew
anything lie would know that ",diamionds" lighit
up dark places.

Sorne of the mieds.-Te Barker seemis to
have been silence(].'

Othier nieds.-Ol yes !somne boards wvere
pulled off the fcnice and our own Robert got at
him.",

Prof. of Medicine.-Mr. i\cC., whiat is the
derivation of I)iabetes ?*'

Mr. MIcC. (sotto voce).-"i)os, 1 don't know,
and Betîîs, that beats ine."

Science h~all.
NOTES.CHE Engineering Society held its second

animal diîîner at the B3ritish American
Hotel last Tuesday evening, and the affair in
every way was a success. A report xvas re-
ceived too late for insertion in this issue.

We are sorry to hear of the illness of Mrs.
Nic 'ol, and hope she wi]1 very soon be well
again.

Our worthy janitor is again able to attend te,
bis duities after being laid up by our frieîîd
the grip.(?

A prominent niember of the Engineering
Society is receiving congratulations on bis re-
cent engagement to one of Kingston's young
ladies.

NOTES.
HE Hockey Match with tlie men of Practi-

ca cience is a topic of great anticipation.
In our Hall it was snggested that six men play
in goal, and tlîat one play rover. The 13isbop
quashed tliis by claiîuing to be equivalent to a
defence of any combination of six muen whiclî
should not include himiself. The issue of our plot-
tings will be tested before tlîis reaches the
reader, so no more need be said.

"Esau, the prodigal son, Martha and Johin
Storm" were seen stalking around last week,
enquiring at lengtlî for the rink.

AIl voices are huslied this week but those
contributing in sunie way to the Alumni Con.
ference. It bias opened with viri and if steamn
keeps going up, the înomentum will be enor.
mous by the eid of the week.

"The Cliancellor's Scholarship in Thicology
wvill be awarded to the student of the second
year, who, wlille standing well in at least two
classes in Theology, lias, ini the opinion of the
Faculty, taken the ig.hest position during the
year iii Honour work in Arts.''

The repor t of die Conversazione omiitted the
naine of Mr. J. L. Murray , B.A., delegate from
Knox College. M~r. M\urray also visited our
J-l and listeiied attentively to lectures. He
l)roliglit somne good news concerringil Knox, tliat
of the students' appreciation of tue new profess-
or being, perhaps, the best. It is very pleasur-
ab)le to mieet such representatives froin sister
institut ions.

The senior year (lecided to be phiotographed
at Slieldon & Davis' establishmnent rather than
in auy tent of dissenters. Tlîey will xvear thieir
own original hieads, refusing to be hoodwinked
by any of those bewitching images of the future
which hauint their bretbren of tie Medical
College. G. R. Lowe wvas appointed valedictor-
tan.

"MANY ARE CALLED."

\Ve note witbi pleasure that cails are bei ng
extended to several of our recent Graduates.

Rev. J. R. Hall, M.A., lias been called to
Albert Street Church, Sarnia; Rev. D. WV. Best,
to St. Andrew's Beaverton; Rev. J. K. Clark,
B.A., to Franklin congregation, Portage la

Prairie Presbytery.

BOOKS!-

®Text Book~s, College Supplies,
Sarld Miscellarleous arld Stanld

a rd Worlks ut very lowest à
Sprices. Orders for Book~s by
SMoil prorrlptly aiýd carefully

ci tterlded to.

R. UGLOW & Co.
(Successors to Jolin llenderson & Co.)

86 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONT.

~ ~flJ \X~7~FOR STUDENTS

AtI soc. a Pair *
Furs and Hats proportionally low.

Queen's Colors with every Hlat.

GEORGE MILLS & Co.
Noted for Lo\v Prices. 170 Wellington Street.


